Company Specs

⇒ Company name: NOVA Underwater Technologies
⇒ Location: Bedford, Nova Scotia, Canada
⇒ Distance to the international competition: 1485m
⇒ Returning competitors
⇒ Grade 10 and 11 Highschool Students

⇒ Members: (top row left to right) Johnny Ye, CFO, Grade 11; Liam Acres, CTO and Pilot, Grade 11; Saul Hughes, CEO, Grade 11; Matt Glencross, CME, Grade 11; Will Paul, ME, Grade 10; Noah Mason, CSO, Grade 11; Simon Qi, EE, Grade 10; Logan Crooks, CEE, Grade 11.
(bottom row left to right) Morgan Higginson, ME, Grade 10; Fran Annan, ME, Grade 11.

ROV Specs

⇒ Name: Cygnus
⇒ Price: $2476.49
⇒ Time Taken: 280 hours
⇒ Large field of vision with 4 cameras, movement in all directions with 6 motors
⇒ No sharp edges on robot for safety reasons

A special thanks to Ace of Clouds, or main sponsor